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NAME "BAYER',' ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Take tablets only as told in each "Bayer" package.

A JMiLftmamffeiyVnsni flh . r
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Tho "Jlnyer Cross" Is tho fitgnnturo
ef. the true "Uuyer Tablets of Aspirin."
The niiiiiu "ihiyer" la only ou genuine
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
over eighteen years.

In every handy "Unycr" pneknge nro
proper directions for I'nln, Colds,

Her "Ami."
A little Muncle hoy of three has

been spending the winter In Florida
with his parents, and the family ha
spent much of the time motoring to
the coast towns. One day the mother
wild to Hobby: "Today I believe you
and papa and I will go to hoc Miami."

"Tore 1 go," said Bobby, "I'd like
to know what your Ami looks like."
Indianapolis News.

Ita Condition.
"Why do they allude to a baseball

as a sphere?" "I suppose because It
Is the whirled."

It Is just as easy to form pood
habits that will help you as bad habits
that will hinder.

''Gee-Whi- z! How
it Harts The Pain

. , i in My Foot!"

"Sometimes it ia in my arm." Merciful
Heaven, how my back hurts in tho mora
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ingl" It's all
duo to an over
abundances of
that' poison
called uric-- acid.
Tho kidneys are
not ablo to get
rid of it. Such
conditions you

'can readily over
' come, and Dro.

II

long life by tak-
ing the of
Dr.Picrce,which
is "keep the kid--
Tipvn in nnnt

order.'! !'Avoid too muckrocat, nlcohol
or tea. Drink plenty of pure water,
preferably hot water, beforo meals, and
drive tho uric acid out of tho system by
taking Anuric." This can bo obtained at
almost any drug store.

Send a bottle of water to tno chemist
at Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo,
N. Y. and you will receive frco medical
advico as to whether the kidneys aro
affected. When your ladneys get slug-
gish nnd clog, you Buffer from backache,

e, dizzy spells, or twingc3
and pains of lumbago, rheumatism or
gout; or sleep is disturbed two or thrco
times a night, take heed, beforo too late.
Get Anuric (anti-uric-aci- for it will
put new life into your kidneys and your
entire Bystcm. Ask your nearest drug-
gist for it or send Dr. Picrco ten cents
for trial package.

h cBOLTtP

Vaseline
Jlfg. US. 1'atOff.

CARBOLATED
PETROLEUM JELLY

Aclean.counter-irritan- t

for
scratches, cuts,
etc. Healing
and antiseptic
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

CHESEBROUGHMFGCO
(CONSOLIDATED)

State Street NewVovk
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SANITARIUM
SULPHO SALINE SPRINGS

Located on our own premises
and used In tho

Natural Mineral Water Baths
Unsurpassed in tho treatment of

RHEUMATISM
Heart, Stomach, Kidney and

Liver Dlscabcs.
Modern to charges. Address

DR. O.W. EVERETT. Mor.
4thandM Sfe. Lincoln, Nb.

Headache, Tootlinclie, Kuiiicho, Nen-rulgl- u,

Hheumutlstii, Lutubugo, Sciatica,
Neuritis.

Tin boxes of 112 Cablets cost only 11

few cents. Druggists also Ml larger
"Uuyer" packages. Aspirin Ih the trade
murk of Haver Manufacture of Mono
acotlcuehloator of Sallcyllcacld.

The Mysterious Fascination.
"I don't approve of some of these

popular Mings," remarked the severe
person.

"You don't have in pay any atten-
tion to those you disapprove."

"Oh, yes I do. That's t'u worst
of It. They are the very ones thut
keep running through my head."

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Drop Freezonc on touchy

corn, then lift that corn

off with fingers

mtitmi
1
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Doesn't hurt n hit I Drop n little
Freezonc on an aching corn, Instantly
that corn stops hurting, then you lift
It right out. Yes, magic 1 No humhug 1

A tiny bottle of I'reozono costs but
n few cents at any drug store, hut la
sulllclent to remove every hard corn,
soft corn, or corn between the toes
and the cnlluses, without soreness or
irritation.

Freezonc Is tho sensntlonal dis-
covery of n Cincinnati genius. It Is
wonderful. Adv.

Why Not7
"In your address to the conve-

ntion"
"I shall conlliie myself to plain com-

mon sense. It Is an experiment, but
why shouldn't It work?" Loulsvlllo
Courier-J- o mini.

A Mean Regret.
She Mr. Hangs was the man I was

engaged to when you came iilnut:.
He I always did Just miss my

luck.

A Feeling of Security
You naturally feel secure when you

know that the medicine you are nbout to
take is absolutely pure and contains no
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
The same standard of purity, strength

and excellence is maintained in every
bottle of Swamp-Roo- t.

It is scientifically compounded from
vegetable herbs.

It ia not a stimulant and is taken in
teaHpoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.
It is nature's great helper in relieving

and overcoming kidney, liver and blad-
der troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.

If you need a medicine, you Bhould
have the best. On pale at all drug Htorca
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer &, Co., ninghamton, N. Y for a
FT-ip- le bottle. When writing be euro and
mention this paper. Adv.

The first thing to do, If you hnvo
tint done It, Is to fall In lovp with
your work.

You enn't be mean and happy anj
more than an apple can hn sour and
sweet.

If n man knows he Is In the wrong
he an iilTord to net nnirry.

Sure
Relief

SaxwrV

T

5 6 Bell-an-s

HoT waterSZZ3 Sure Relief

RE LL-AN- S
MTFOR INDIGESTION

Vliw lluir hiMtloii, Komi market. 235 a.evel, 176 8 wheat, 5 n. Tornm. Write forlist wheat form, p. IS. uilliuun, Trurr, Kn.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SilNMrSOIOOL

Lesson
ny m:v v it i'iTZVATi:ii, n. t.Teiuher of lhiKllsh HIIpIc In tin- - Moody
Hible Institute of i Iuciiko.)
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LESSON FOR MAY 9

ELI AND HIS SONS.

May lie need with ti'tupfranre nppllrntlon
I.KSXON ThlXT- -l Sam. 2:11!; 27-- 4.1-I-

i?UUi:.' THXT-T- hp wiirph of xln is
cloatli, lint (lie Kid nt lioil i oturmil llli'
IhroiiKli .lesii!' (.'lirlHt our Lord. Koto r, .1

ADDITIONAL .MATUIMAI-- I Sain, i! ::y. :li)., 4 lit. (' is, i:ih. fi:.4.
I'ltlMAItV TOI'IC-lJ- o.l Culls tho l!"

.ItJNIOlt TJIMC-K- II mid llix Somh.

inti:h.mi:diatio a.n'dhi:niou topic
SiiWIi-- mill Iti'MplMU.
YOl'NH PKOPI.H AND ADUI.T TOPIC
A of Puti'iilH ntul Chil-

dren.

I. The Wickedness of Ell and His
Sons 'J:1L'-1-

I. Kll's viiiw (vv. 12-1- 'Jll). The be.
Imvlor of llieve sons Is In sirange i'oii-tru- st

to that of the hoy Samuel. KliN
sons wen priests and ministered In
the things of the sanctuary, hut "knew
not the Lord" (v. 1'2).

(1) Craft (vv. 11M7). This greed
was prnetlred upon the worshipers
who brought their sacrlllees to the
siineliiiiry, nerordlng to Cod's law.
Cod ordained that the priests should
have the breasts and shoulders of the
nnlmnls which were brought to the al-

tar (Kx. i.".l:'J7; Lev. 7::il, :i2). The
degenerate sons of KH were not con-

tent with this, but demanded more,
and even sought to obtain It by force
(v. Hi). Moreover, they lifted out
with a fork certain choice portions
while raw, and had them roasted.
Such behavior on the part of the
priests was revolting o the worship-
ers and resulted In the abhorrence of
the Lord's offerings.

2. Kll (vv. ). i:il was willing-
ly a good man, hut he seriously erred
before Cod In that h" failed to disci-
pline his sons (vv. He knew
of their sins and was conscious of his
obligation, but his fatherly heart led
him Into a sentimental Indulgence; his
love got the better of his Judgment.
Kll was content with n weak remon-
strance. He was under obligation not
merely to speak against It, hut should
have acted against It.

II. Ell and His Sons Punished '.:
MS).

They nt Inst came to reap what
they hud sown. Cod has appointed a
day of Judgment (Acts l"'::il). There
Is a harvest time for the sinner ns
well as for the righteous (Joel :t:i:t).
If one has sown 10 the wind be shall
reap the whirlwind. The Philistines
made war upon Israel nnd defeated
them wlih great slaughter. This judg-
ment had been made known to Kll by
a "man of Cod" (2:1!7) and Samuel
CI MI-IS- ). The Philistines were In-

struments In the hands of Cod for
this judgment.

1. The battle with the Philistines
(vv. The Israelites made mi un-

successful attempt to five themselves
from the oppression of the Philistines.
Kniel was smitten and some 1,000 were
slain. This aroused thein to Impilro
ns to why the Lord hail smitten them
and to suggest that the nil; he broiiudit
from Shlliih as a defense against the
enemy. In this they committed two
blunders: (1) The elders had no right
to handle the ark; that belonged to
the priests. Itefore taking such a step
they should have sought the mind of
Cod, and If It wero his will that the
ark be brought. It should have been
do o by the priests. (2) It was a su-

perstitious use of the ark, which was
a symbol of Cod's presence. They

assumed tlint the presence of
Cod Inhered In the symbol, forgetting
that he Is the living Cod, who has a
will and purpose of his own, and there-
fore will not give countenance to that
which disagrees with his holy purpose
and will. Professing Christians In this
age commit a similar error when they
substitute the sacraments of the
church for the presence of (Jod In the
soul. The earth rang nut with a great
shout when the ark was brought Into
the camp and the enemy was struck
with fear, for they knew what wonders
Cod had wrought In times past. In
their desperation they made r. stand,
(ailing upon their men to do their M'-- r.

With their backs to the wall they
fought and won the victory.

'J. Israel's disastrous defeat (vv. 10-IS-

(1) The army was routed and a
great slaughter occurred (v. 1(1); ('--)

the ark of Cod was taken (v. 10). the
symbol of the divine presence with Its
(acred memories torn from their grasp
and with It went Israel's hope; CI)
Kll's sons slain (v. 10) ; tho very priests
who were the custodians of the ark
were slain; (I) death or KM the high
priest (v. IS). The news of the de-

feat or the army ami the death of his
sons was awful, hut when he heard
that the url; of Cod was taken no died
Instantly.

Beet Means of Safety.
In all our weaknesses we have one

element of strength If wo recon'o
II. Here, as In other things, knowl-
edge of danger Is often the best mean'
of wifely. H. P. Hoe.

Tho Bible.
Tho IMbln never makes religion the

mere embroidery of life.

Compassion,
Compassion Is an emotion of which

wo ought never to he ushanied, Doc-

tor Illnlr.
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Si cup
2 Clip!) MIKtir

'4 cup milk
i! PKKH

U tcnHpoon l mitiiWK
1 teaspoon vanilla extract or

Kratcd rind of 1 lemon
4 cops Hour
3 Itoynl linking

Powder
Cream and sugar

add milk to beaten
eggs and beat add

to
and sugar; add

and add - cups
Hour sifted with

add more Hour
to make stiff Roll out
very thin on floured
cut with cutter,

with sugar, or nut a raisin
or a piece of walnut
in the center of each. Hake
about 12 in hot oven.

Cocoa Drop Cakes
4
1 cup suKar
1 eKK

H cup milk
lcupB (lour

3 Royal Baking
Powder

H cup cocoa
H teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon vanilla extract

No really good conies out
In the wash.

comes If n man wl

Royal

COOKIES SMALL CAKES
From the New Royal Cook Book

WHEN hungry
children

young boars,
wholesome, economical de-

lights
received glee,
satisfy ravenous
appetite whole-
some manner.

Cookies
Miorti'iilriK

teaspoons

shortening
together;

again;
slowly creamed shorten-
ing nutmeg

flavoring;
baking pow-

der; enough
dough.

board;
cookie sprin-

kle
English

minutes

tablespoons shortening

tenspnnns

complexion

Kverythlng
Tancred.

it

Another Suggestion

and

wait

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

How They Work It.
Ttid Tunklns says a few people seem

Mile to have a pretty easy time In life
simply by getting the reputation of
being hard to please.

Vim 7 yt W uY Ui I

Cream shortening; add sugar
and wcll-hcate- n egg; beat
well and add milk slowly; sift
flour, baking powder, salt and
cocoa into mixture; stir until
smooth, add vanilla. Put one
tablespoon of batter into
each greased tnufiin tin and
bake in moderate oven about
20 minutes. Cover with boiled
,C'"K'

Orance Cakes
tablesponnH shortening

I ciipvtiKnr
j cup milk
1 PKB: cups (lour
3 teaspoon ttoyat Unking

Powder
'd teaspoon stilt

1 teaupoon oranRo extract
Kratcd llnd of 1 oraiiKO

Cream shortening; add sugar
slowly, beating well; add milk
n little at a time; then add
well-beate- n egg; sift flour,
baking powder and salt to-

gether and add to mixture;
add flavoring and grated
orange rind; mix well. Hake
in greased shallow tin, or in-

dividual cake tins, in hot
oven 15 to 20 minutes. When
cool cover with orange icing.

COOK BOOK FREE
JubI off tho press nnd ttnr
than ever heforn This
new Itoynl Cook Hnnk K

4ii0 dellKhtful
will ho sent to you

freo If you will send your
nanio nnd address.
UOVAI. I1AK1NO POWDEIl CO.

t Kultun Btr
M Vnrk Cit

"Bake with Royal and be Sure"
l''orget your enemies, and remember

your friends.

The good cook keeps her temper
from boiling over.

War IS 4J F'i wfca

MnT HKHKRii&SfMilBLlSL Ssl v.

HE'S THE OLD RELIABLE
GRAND old "Bull". He's the best there

sold over 300,000,000 bags last
year.

You know genuine "Bull" Durham
never an enemy; millions of friends.

Genuine "Bull" Durham tobacco you
can roll 50 cigarettes from one bag.

That's some inducement, nowadays.

GENUINE

BulC'Durham

filWk-wlaM!- Vm

TOBACCO

liHwwwf 1a50)w (Wi

To pipe smokers :

Mix a little "BULL"
DURHAM, with
your favorite to-
bacco. It's like sugar
in your coffee.

Q ) Oviijronl.ocl bf
This yftAJUiea StfaCerZil


